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This paper represents some initial findings from an ongoing project concerned with supplier diversity. The paper aims to contribute to the policy debate concerning the use of public by ethnic minority enterprises and small firms in the UK, based on recent experience on the ground with local authorities in London. It is recognised at a national policy level that public procurement contracts represent a potential opportunity for small firms and BAMEs, seeking to break into new markets, although the evidence base of the experience of public procurement officers on the ground is limited.  As far as black and ethnic minority firms are concerned, increased access to procurement contracts represents an opportunity to diversify into higher value added activity than the retailing and catering establishments, which traditionally have accounted for a high proportion of BAME activity in Britain. 








This paper aims to contribute to the evidence base and policy debate concerning access to public procurement contracts by black and ethnic minority enterprises (BAME) and small firms in the UK, based on an analysis of procurement policies and practices of local authorities and other public bodies. It can be argued that increased access is particularly important for businesses owned by members of disadvantaged communities, or under-represented groups, as well as small firms more generally, for whom it represents a potential source of new market opportunities. These opportunities can exist throughout the supply chain and not simply as first tier contractors. Members of disadvantaged groups include black and ethnic minority owned businesses (BAMEs), as well as businesses owned by women and disabled people, although this particular paper is focused on the first of these groups.  As far as black and ethnic minority firms are concerned, increased access to procurement contracts represents an opportunity to diversify into higher value added activity than the retailing and catering establishments, which traditionally have accounted for a high proportion of BAME activity in Britain. 

The size of the public procurement budget means that even a small increase in the percentage of contract expenditure going to small firms can make a significant difference. For example, it has been previously suggested that alongside regeneration budget spending of £20-30m over a 5 year period, some local authorities will have spent in the region of £3-4bn over a similar period (Ram & Smallbone, 2003).

Attracted initially by the experience of supplier diversity programmes in the USA, the procurement issue has attracted policy attention in the UK in recent years, although the evidence base is limited and experience on the ground rather patchy. Some progress has been made with public sector procurement, however, including two national pilot schemes: one in the West Midlands; and the other in the London Borough of Haringey. This reflects recognition on the part of central government that public procurement is a potentially important policy lever for economic development. Increasing the diversity of supply to public bodies  in the UK is also supported by a statutory responsibility given to local authorities, under the Local Government Act 2000, which established the principle that they have general powers and responsibility for local wellbeing, which includes social and economic development. As far as BAMEs are concerned, a further stimulus in this direction was provided by the Race Relations (Amendment) Act (2000), which gave public authorities a statutory duty to promote race equality. This means that public authorities are required to take race equality into account in relation to policy making, service delivery and other functions (www.cre.gov.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.cre.gov.uk​)). More recently, the public sector procurement agenda has been influenced by a variety of policy developments, which are summarised in section 2. Some of these may help to increase opportunities for small firms, whilst others may work in the opposite direction. 

Although it is recognised at a national policy level that public procurement contracts represent a potential opportunity for small firms seeking to break into new markets, the evidence base showing the extent to which this is affecting the procurement practices of public organisations on the ground is limited. The project on which this paper is based seeks to provide an up to date picture of procurement policies, practices and experience of a selection of public sector bodies drawn from three UK regions: London, the West Midlands and the East of England.  Since analysis of the data from West Midlands and East of England is not yet complete, this particular paper is focused on London. In analysing the experience public organisations in London, the paper seeks to identify the drivers and constraints of public sector procurement policies and the relationship between policy and practice, drawing out the implications for small firms in general and BAMEs in particular.
 
The data on which the paper is based is drawn from a combination of primary and secondary sources. Primary data collection involved semi-structured interviews with procurement officers in local authorities (mainly) and other public bodies, together with a number of selected informants involved in economic development/regeneration and equal opportunities in some cases. The sample is purposeful rather than representative and illustrates a range of procurement practices.  Authorities where there was already some publicly available evidence of procurement practices targeted at small firms were selected, along with contrasting authorities where there was no publicly available evidence. The percentage of local ethnic minority population was also an influencing factor for the recruitment of respondents.  A total of 49 public bodies were approached in the three regions and 37 participated in the study - a responding rate of about 75%.  In London, the response rate was 82% for London (14 out of 17). In addition, a number of representatives of SMEs were interviewed in each region, although these results are not included in this particular paper. Secondary data comprised public documents related to both procurement and economic development strategies, which were used in combination with the relevant primary data.

2. The Existing Knowledge Base

Previous research has identified a variety of barriers to small firms and BAMEs accessing public procurement opportunities (e.g. Bates, 2001; Boston, 1999; Ram et al, 2002; Shah and Ram, 2003). Some of these barriers are related to the capability and capacity of small firms to supply, whilst others focus on policies, procedures and practices used by purchasing organisations. In this regard,  previous research has referred to the bureaucracy of the procurement process, which can act as a particular barrier for small and micro firms, where internal management resources are typically limited and management approaches informal (Ram and Smallbone, 2003). In local authorities, there are often a number of pre-qualification stages to navigate before firms are included in tender lists. These usually involve completing questionnaires, including financial data and information about policies on equal opportunities and health and safety, as well as the firm’s relevant experience and references. Unlike larger enterprises, small firms are unlikely to be able to allocate dedicated staff resources to the tendering process, which means that the latter  has to compete for the time of busy managers with other management functions. Moreover, being on a pre-qualification list does not guarantee that a firm receives an invitation to tender. If these lists are made up of a large number of potential suppliers, some sort of tender rotation system may be used to select potential suppliers for inclusion in the ‘invitation to tender’ list.

Previous research has also referred to the difficulties many small firms have experienced in obtaining information about supply opportunities and how to bid for contracts. Although the introduction of the Website, www.supply2gov.uk, is to be welcomed, as a means of reducing the bureaucracy and red tape involved in contracting,  not all public bodies use the site to advertise their lower value contracts (usually <£100,000). The use of open days, supplier briefings and help desks has been welcomed as a positive development for SMEs (Smith and Hobbs, 2002), particularly when combined with a systematic  attempt to monitor the changing pattern of supply.

Contract bundling is another feature of public sector procurement that has acted as a barrier to access for small firms. Financial pressures can mean that public bodies  ‘bundle’ their contracts to make them as large as possible, thereby offering some economies of scale, which tends to favour larger organisations that are often on many Council lists.  Other problems include turnover-related constraints, which refers to a limit being placed on the size of a contract awarded to a particular business that is related to its annual turnover.  It has been suggested that such  contract limits are often  used, thereby operating s against the interests of small firms (Smith and Hobbs, 2002), although often seen by purchasers as necessary safeguards for the efficient and effective delivery of services. 

Previous research has also drawn attention to the constraints that public bodies seeking to diversify their supply base have to deal with (Smallbone and Ram, 2003). The scope to give preference to targeted groups of potential suppliers by public bodies, such as local authorities and central government departments is limited by national and EU Competition Policy rules, which are based on the principles of non-discrimination, equality of opportunity, transparency and competition. As a consequence, the criteria for short-listing candidates are restricted to technical capacity, economic and financial standing and the ability to supply. Indeed, the Treaty of Rome and various other EC directives, make the use of place of residence and location of bidders illegal for use in awarding a contract. EC procurement rules apply to all public authorities. The rules set out detailed procedures for the award of contracts whose value equals or exceeds specific thresholds.  

At the same time, previous authors have also drawn attention to a tendency for some public purchasers to hide behind EC rules, using them as an excuse for inactivity. Experience suggests that if the political will exists to assist small firms and BAME suppliers to access public sector contracts, there are ways of achieving this without infringing EU rules. Examples include downsizing contracts; and a tender rotation system which include local firms, where a firm’s location is used to get on to a rotation list and bid for contracts, but not used as a criterion for awarding the contract.  A parallel envelope system has also been developed by some local authorities where one envelope contains the bid price on which the contract will be awarded, and the other contains the method statement including information on use of local labour and social clauses, such as the provision of training and inclusion of disabled groups. In the case of public sector infrastructure or regeneration projects, for example, this offers scope for local community benefits to be used to offset any potential negative impacts. An expectation of diversity of supply is also a message that can be actively promoted through face to face meetings between a purchasing organisation and key suppliers, organised as part of an attempt to deepen relationships with them.

In this context, a key aim of the current paper is to assess to what extent the purchasing procedures and practices of public bodies in three contrasting English regions reflect the recommendations of previous studies to take active steps to diversity supply, identifying key drivers and good practice experience where it exists.

3. Research Results  

London is one of the most ethnically diverse cities in the world (Benton-Short et al. 2005) and Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) groups constitute 29 per cent of London’s population, compared with 8 per cent of the UK population as a whole (HM Treasury 2006). In fact,   Asian/Asian British and Black/Black British groups alone, represented 23 per cent of London’s population in 2003. In addition, recent research, which used a sample of 1677 to investigate characteristics of BAME owned businesses in England, found that over a third (36.6per cent) were based in London. (Whitehead, Purdy and Mascarenhas-Keyes 2006).  

Fourteen public sector bodies participated in the study in London, of which 11 were local borough councils, one was an NHS Trust, and two were part of the Greater London Authority group (Table 1). Although the ethnic minority population in most of the boroughs in which these organisations were located typically comprised between one quarter and one third of the total population, in one case the figure was 54.7 per cent and just 4.8 per cent in another. 

Table 1: BAME Populations in Participating Authorities

Local Authority	Percentage of ethnic minorities in local population
City of London CorporationSouth London & Maudsley NHS TrustLondon Borough of HaringeyTransport for LondonLondon Development AgencyLondon Borough of NewhamLondon Borough of CroydonLondon Borough of LambethLondon Borough of HaveringLondon Borough of Hammersmith & FulhamLondon Borough of BrentLondon Borough of CroydonRoyal Borough of KingstonLondon Borough of Enfield	15.4 %32.5%*34.4%28.8% **28.8% **60.6%29.8%35.6%4.8%22.2%54.7%26.8%15.5%22.9%
*Area covered by Trust.
** Covers the whole of London.


In most organisations, the procurement function involves a small central team which oversees large contracts and provides advice to frontline procurers, who are responsible for day to day low value contracts and were between 200 and500 in number.  The amount of money spent on procuring goods and services annually varied considerably between participating organisations, with six local authorities spent less than £300m annually, seven spent between £300m and £500m, although one organisation had a budget of £1bn.  A large proportion of all budgets was spent on capital items and large construction projects, maintenance and repair, while ICT/IS projects represented the next largest spending area.   Temporary staff, catering, street care, social care, and consultants represented other areas of spending.  

Respondents in participating organizations were asked about the main national policy drivers, which were affecting their approach to procurement at the local level. Six main policies were identified, which collectively were typically seen to have a negative influence on supplier diversity:

The Gershon Review, which is essentially about efficiency and cost savings. The Gershon Review was described by many as having the most negative impact because of the need to make savings according to allocated budgets, which results in  targets for each authority  to achieve in savings.  Co-operation, both internally and with other authorities was encouraged by Gershon, as a means of achieving economies of scale. The use of framework agreements of pre-approved suppliers, provided by the Office for Government Commerce (OGC) and the London Contracts and Suppliers Group (LCSG) among others, is increasing.  Many respondents pointed out that since these pre-approved suppliers tend to be large multinationals (although not always), then this process tends to exclude small local firms, who lack the capacity to deliver large geographically dispersed contracts.   

More positively, the National Procurement Strategy requires public bodies to draw on a diverse supplier base to increase competition, thereby encouraging the use of small firms, BAME owned, women owned and disabled owned businesses.  Public procurement has been recognised by central government as an innovation policy instrument and the potential role of government bodies as ‘early users’ to support and benefit from innovation by small firms (Georghiou 2007; DTI 2003). Sourcing innovative products and specifying contracts to open up opportunities for small firms, however, requires ‘intelligent customers’, suggesting that government needs to focus on improving procurer skills if the benefits of innovative goods and services are to be realised (Georghiou 2007). As yet there is no required certification for front-line procurers who carry out all the lower value contracts in local authorities. 

The National e-Procurement Project (NePP) requires local authorities to migrate all procurement processes to electronic format, including tendering and monitoring of contracts and most of the organisations  interviewed were embarked on this process.  However, supplier analysis carried out in Newham and neighbouring boroughs in 2005 forecast that many small firms would be excluded from public sector procurement because of the combined effect of aggregation and e-procurement.   Many respondents expressed concern that small firms may be missing out on public sector opportunities through a lack of e-procurement capability.  Only a few authorities were providing e-commerce training directly linked to procurement.  

Comprehensive Performance Assessments (CPA). Local authorities are benchmarked against a series of best value performance indicators, which are scrutinised during their CPA.  The Equality Standard for Local Government is one of the elements  in the CPA. Whilst it  is a voluntary indicator,  authorities are encouraged to work towards its five levels.  The aim of the Equality Standard is to mainstream equality in every department of local authorities,  addressing six equality strands: age, disability, gender, race, religion/belief, and sexual orientation.  The Common Standard for Equalities in Public Procurement aims to ensure that suppliers reflect the equalities standard of the public sector through workforce diversity and policies.   These requirements may work against small firms, hoping to compete for business, as they are less likely to have formal diversity or equality policies in place, compared with larger organisations.  

The Sustainable Task Force Action Plan. Respondents also mentioned the influence of the ‘sustainability’ agenda, which has been informed by the business-led ‘Sustainable Procurement Task Force’s National Action Plan’ (2006), and the  government’s response in two publications; ‘UK Government Sustainable Procurement Action Plan’ (2007) and ‘Transforming Government Procurement’ (2007).  Many local authorities, though aware of the sustainability policy agenda, were waiting for a steer from central government with regard to  priorities and implementation.  Some authorities were focusing on environmental impacts, such as recycling and their carbon footprint,  stating that these had a higher priority than helping small firms.  The Government’s response to the Taskforce Action Plan, which had stressed the three-fold nature of ‘sustainability’ (economic, social and environment), was also to put the prime focus on environmental considerations.  

The Small Business Friendly Concordat (2005), which the National Purchasing Strategy  recommends local authorities sign up to. The Small Business Friendly Concordat (2005) is a voluntary, non-statutory agreement to demonstrate the commitment of a public body to making contracts accessible to SMEs (particularly those under 50 employees).  It commits an authority to aim for a diverse and competitive supply market that includes small firms, social enterprises, ethnic minority businesses and voluntary and community sector suppliers.   At the time of the interviews (September 2006-March 2007) eight of the authorities had signed up to this Concordat.  In some cases, the decision to sign the Concordat provided the impetus for local purchasing initiatives, a commitment to carry out a supplier analysis, and plans for engaging with local suppliers and BAMEs.  Procurement officers in some authorities felt that the Concordat highlighted the gap between policy and practice.   A few felt that they were doing enough to engage with the local supplier base, without signing the Concordat, expressing the view  that the Concordat was  potentially burdensome if enforced on local authorities. At the same time, some respondents were unaware of the Concordat.  

The procurement policies of participating bodies were identified from public documents. These related to both procurement and economic development policies and were discussed with respondents in the face to face interviews. In practice, all organisations interviewed had statements about diversity and equality included in their procurement strategies. Two examples of such statements include: 

“In keeping with the Mayor of London’s commitments to equality and diversity, and the strategic objective set out in the National Procurement Strategy of encouraging a diverse and competitive supply market, we will seek to open market opportunities for historically excluded groups of disadvantaged businesses, particularly those facing discrimination on the grounds of race, gender, disability, sexuality, age and faith.”   

“The Council recognises its responsibilities to local communities including promoting local economic development and social enterprises. Local business should be able to compete for work alongside contractors from outside the area and the Council will encourage them in doing this. The Council will as part of its target for the National Procurement Strategy set up a concordat for Small Medium, Black and Minority Enterprises to ensure that the opportunities are available to them.” 

Diversity was typically broadly defined to include all, or some, of the following categories: age, disability, gender, race, religion/belief, and sexual orientation. This reflects an emphasis on non-discrimination and ‘equality for all’, rather than a positive targeting of black and ethnic minority businesses, to increase their opportunities for diversification. Just two authorities had explicit and separate policies with respect to procurement practices: one focused on supplier diversity and the other on local purchasing.  At the same time, some respondents stressed that the reality of procurement practice is often far removed from aspirational statements made in policy documents. The relationship between policy and practice is a theme which is developed in the rest of the paper.  

A few authorities explicitly recognised the strategic role of public procurement as a vehicle for regeneration. Economic development plans often included references to the use of procurement as a vehicle to promote the development of local firms and BAME businesses, with a common emphasis on making businesses ‘fit to compete’.  However, a number of respondents commented on the effect of the separation of the procurement and economic development functions, which was reflected in separate budgets and separate departments.  This separation was often seen as an obstacle to proactive engagement with local businesses in public procurement opportunities, although in practice it reflects the structure of the Department of Communities and Local Government, with its separate divisions for regeneration and procurement.  This was said to result in separate initiatives, which did little to encourage collaboration between local authority departments even where goodwill and enthusiasm exists.

At the same time, there were cases where barriers associated with functional separation are overcome by a high level of commitment within an authority to link procurement and regeneration.  This was achieved through the influence of senior level champions and reflected in separate written policies focused on supplier diversity or local purchasing.  In both cases sufficient resources were allocated to ensure that the details of the policy were put into practice.  For example, the Mayor of London is driving the GLA’s sustainable procurement strategy at a senior level and GLA group members are bound by the GLA’s Sustainable Procurement Strategy, which has seven themes, one of which is a diverse supplier base. The supplier diversity policy at Transport for London, a branch of the GLA, was also championed by a Chief Executive with a background in the private sector in the United States, where supplier diversity has a longer history and is more embedded than in the UK.  The City of London’s Local Procurement Project was championed by the Chairman of the Policy and Resources Committee, who is  a leading figure in the City, as well as internally by Chief Officers and the Corporation’s Procurement Boards, giving it the strength of leadership needed to make both policy and practical changes and sufficient resource allocation. The main aim of the Local Procurement Project, begun in 2003, is to use procurement to aid regeneration in the deprived boroughs that surround the Square Mile, by maximising contract opportunities for local firms.  

Procurement practices of participating organisations are summarised in Figure 1-6, focusing on activities that aim to diversify the supply base by making it easier for small firms to gain access to procurement contracts. Activities specifically targeted at BAMEs are highlighted in Figure 3. Variations in the level of supplier diversity activity can be identified and participating organisations have been classified on the basis of three broad criteria: the volume of this type of activity; the breadth of  application across the organisation; and finally, whether or not there is any attempt at systematic monitoring, on the basis that the existence of monitoring systems may be taken as an indication of a commitment to implementation rather than just declaration. On this basis, the participating organisations are divided into three groups: 
	
	High activity, where a series of supplier diversity activities are in place across the organisation, with procedures introduced to monitor the effects; 
	Medium activity, where some supplier diversity measures have been introduced, often as part of specific initiatives, but these are still to be embedded in the organisation. Some monitoring may be undertaken, although this is less comprehensive than in the first group. Supply diversity has not been mainstreamed by organisations in this group.
	Low activity, where any supply diversity activity that is occurring is either ad hoc, or lacking in resource allocation and infrastructure, and/or is still at the planning stage. 

Interviewees in High activity authorities stressed the importance of establishing a baseline of current trading activity with BAME/local small firms on which to build initiatives (Figure 1).  However, even in this group, a major barrier to increasing the diversity of the supplier base, identified by many respondents, was the lack of information about current trading with small, local or BAME firms.  Though many authorities are using one of the commercially available supplier information services, data is normally broken down to only SME level (<250 employees) and tends to be organised by cost centres.  Lack of resources in other authorities create an obstacle to gathering this data. High activity authorities have typically developed their own database of local firms and analysis of spending, though respondents stressed the cost and time involved in achieving this.  

Training for front-line procurers is another key practice in high activity authorities.  Public procurement has been recognised by central government as an innovation policy instrument along with the potential role of government bodies as ‘early users’ to support and benefit from innovation by small firms (Georghiou 2007; DTI 2003). High activity authorities provide training on supplier diversity and monitoring, as well as communication of policy through regular meetings, intranets and via senior level support.

There was some misunderstanding and anxiety, amongst respondents, about contravening European procurement directives designed to prevent discrimination in favour of any particular groups or nation states.    However, contracts can legitimately be split into specified lots which allows suppliers to bid for parts of a contract and some ‘high activity’ authorities used this technique to enable local firms to bid.  

Other activities included procurement training for local firms including BAME businesses; and prior consultation to allow local firms to engage in the procurement process.   Relationships with large construction contractors have changed following the recommendations of Egan (1998) and Latham (1996) on the negative effects of traditional adversarial relationships in the construction sector.  The aim now is to develop long-term partnerships with suppliers to deliver services and community benefits, and helping local firms enter the supply chain is part of this process.  

High Activity authorities in London had either mainstreamed or taken steps to mainstream practices throughout their organisations, which included analysis of spending, training for procurers, and monitoring procurement  practices. In London, the boroughs of Haringey, Newham were placed in this category, together with the City of London Corporation and Transport for London.   The London Boroughs of Haringey and Newham both have high BAME populations.  The City of London Corporation has adjoining boroughs with high BAME  population. All London authorities were categorised according the level of activity in procurement practices to engage BAME and local businesses (Figures 2 and 3).   

The Corporation of London’s Local Purchasing Initiative and Transport for London’s East London Line contract are good examples of a strategic policy being put into practice,  explicitly linking procurement with regeneration, using supply chain management.  The Corporation’s Local Purchasing Project is based on the principles of the voluntary Small Business Friendly Concordat.   An analysis of the Corporation’s trade spending was carried out, including where this was spent (22% in target boroughs).  To increase this level in deprived boroughs, internal policies and procedures were modified, and an integrated IT system accessible by all procurers was introduced to provide an appropriate management information system .  All tenders and service quotes above £500 and under the EU thresholds are logged using a specially developed matrix, which records characteristics of the firms contacted including location and ethnic background of owners and staff.  In addition, all procurers must invite at least one local firm to tender.  

Procurement opportunities are also created  by developing the supply chain through engagement with prime contractors.  Using voluntary community benefit clauses within the tender documents, prime contractors are encouraged to purchase a percentage of goods and services from suppliers in the target boroughs.  At present five large contractors were reported to be working with the Corporation of London in this way.  









High	High volume of supplier diversity activity. Broad scope of supply diversity activities across the organisation.Systematic monitoring of activities.	Database of local businesses.Training on supplier diversity for all procurers.Procurement training for local firms.Split large contracts into lots (e.g. agency, social care, food, transport).Prior consultation with local firms on specific contracts.Relationship management with prime contractors/use of community benefit clauses.Analysis of local spending (including small firms).
Medium	Some activities and sporadic initiatives.Tend to be localised to specific sectors/parts of the organisation.Partial monitoring.	Ad hoc initiatives to help small firms. Ad hoc local purchasing (sector specific e.g. social enterprise/BAME enterprises in social care).Some supplier information.
Low	Few activities.No mainstreaming or systematic monitoring.	General meet the buyer events.Ad hoc procurement workshops for small firms.






























 Transport for London’s Supplier Diversity Policy aims to proactively encourage diverse suppliers to participate in the procurement process, by seeking to provide a level playing field to ensure equality of opportunity for all businesses, including BAME, within the context of its obligations as a Best Value Authority and in compliance with EU and UK legislation.  This proactive policy was put into practice in the East London Line construction project.  Diversity requirements (including supplier diversity) were both central and integral to the contract specification and were made a pass/fail gate at the bidding stage. Contractors had to specify how they would meet these in order to pass onto the next stage of the bidding process.  

The tender document for the East London Line construction project contained four diversity standards: equality policy; diversity training plan; a supplier diversity training plan and a communications plan.  The supplier diversity element requires the main contractor to make opportunities available to smaller suppliers and optimise the supply chain, as well as give details of activities to engage the local communities.  The specifications contain detailed monitoring and audit requirements for all four diversity elements backed up by a termination clause.  So, if the contractor does not meet the audit requirements the contract can be terminated.  

The London Borough of Haringey has one of the most embedded supplier diversity strategies to engage with small firms.  A diverse supplier base and active support for local firms are integrated into the corporate procurement strategy, which is communicated throughout the council to front-line procurers. As part of the Buying a Better London project Haringey trained more than 300 of its procurement officers to raise awareness of the advantages for the Council  of having a diverse supplier base and the means to achieve it.  

Haringey engages with a network of 1,000 local businesses, including those owned by BAME, women and disabled people, trained through the Trade Local Haringey project (EU funded).  The network includes intermediaries:  Business Links, BAME groups and Chambers of Commerce and includes an ‘alerts service’ for local firms.  Local firms participating in training and included in Council approved lists in catering, with African Caribbean, Indian, and kosher suppliers, among others. There are a range of other approved lists, for instance a printers approved list. Small firms can access Toolkits on procurement via the Council’s website.

A recent contract for temporary staff was divided into three tiers and a local small firm won a prime vendor contract.  In total the council saved £1.3m.   Construction contracts are similarly tiered to allow scope for smaller firms to tender.  A contract to supply social services care specified flexibility of hours and distance from patients and was eventually won on best value criteria by a local small firm.  Prior consultation with potential suppliers is also practiced by Haringey, with the aim of ensuring a level playing field for smaller firms.  Consultation revealed that specifications of a transport contract had the potential to exclude small firms.  By increasing the period of the contract from 3 to 4 years small firms were better able to finance the investment in vehicles needed.  

Similarly, in the LB of Newham, procurement practices to help local/BAME businesses are embedded in procurement practices across the Authority.  Supplier analysis carried out in Newham and neighbouring boroughs in 2005 forecast that many small firms (17%) would be excluded from public sector procurement because of the combined effect of aggregation and e-procurement.   The Provider Developer Project provides procurement training to enable BAME businesses to tender for contracts from Health and Social Services.  To combat the potentially negative impacts of the National e-Procurement Project on small firms Newham, in partnership with Bristol City Council, ran an EU funded ‘kick-start’ project to train small firms in e-procurement in 2004/2005.  Firms were offered IT training and web design from @Ukplc, which designs ecommerce websites, especially for small and medium sized firms for e-procurement.  Now, Newham’s Business Legacy programme comprises three linked initiatives for small firms on e-commerce, business development and access to finance.   

Medium activity authorities engaged in fewer activities, often limited to individual sectors, and tending to be ad hoc rather than mainstreamed throughout the organisation.   The London Boroughs of Hammersmith and Fulham, Havering, Lambeth and Croydon, together with the South London and Maudsley NHS Trust and the London Development Agency were placed into this category. Some of these authorities have plans to mainstream these practices, while others lack the resources to do so.  

In some sectors, like social care and food, it was easier to create procurement opportunities for BAME firms, because of the existence of a potential supply base.  For instance, the social care and food sectors both have a large proportion of BAME businesses. In Hammersmith & Fulham for example, the local authority set up a group for voluntary sector enterprises to identify procurement opportunities.  The LBs of Lambeth and Croydon both provide procurement workshops for BAME businesses in social care. The South London & Maudsley Trust sources authentic ethnic meals from a number of BAME businesses and has a strategy of local purchasing.  

Along with Barking & Dagenham and Greenwich, Havering is a partner in ‘Building East’, based in East London, which has a large BAME population.  This project aims to develop relationships between small and medium sized local construction firms and developers, major construction firms and government procurement offices, to enable them to bid for and win contracts within the Thames Gateway development and also for the 2012 Olympic Games.  The project emphasises networking and targets both small firms, which receive training in the tendering process, and large construction firms likely to become prime contractors. 

Finally, the London Development Agency (LDA), as the regeneration arm of the Greater London Authority, has also been included in this group.  The LDA runs and supports many initiatives targeted at small firms, procurement training and BAME businesses. However the central procurement unit has only recently been established and an IS infrastructure being developed.  Therefore an analysis of spend has yet to be undertaken and data gathered on LDA’s own supplier base, along with the impact of its initiatives on its own procurement practices.  

Low Activity authorities engage in few activities with no practices mainstreamed across the organisations.  The boroughs of Camden, Brent and Kingston were placed into this category. Often there was considerable goodwill towards supplier diversity at the officer level, but a lack of resources prevented this being carried forward in practice.  In these cases there was no strategic focus on supplier diversity or on using procurement as a vehicle for regeneration, throughout the organisation, though there were cases where contracts had been split into lots.  Encouragingly, some of the organisations included in this group described plans to increase their supplier diversity activity.

Since the focus of the project on which the paper was based is BAME enterprises, all respondents were asked about procurement policies and practices targeted specifically at BAME enterprises. In most cases, where supplier diversity practices were being practiced, respondents emphasised  the aim of increasing engagement with small firms in general, rather than with any specific subset, such as BAMEs. Not surprisingly, in Boroughs with large ethnic minority populations, it was emphasised that BAME participation was part of increased engagement with local small firms. In order to assess the extent to which participating organisations were taking steps to involve  BAMEs, procurement practices were analysed from this perspective. The results arte summarised in Figure 2.      

Figure 2: Procurement Activities benefiting BAMEs

Authority	Current practices that benefit BAME businesses
HaringeyBAME population = 34.4%	A survey of 465 suppliers found that 12% of spend was with BAME businesses,  giving a baseline for initiatives.Database of local businesses includes ethnicity of owners and staff.Network of local businesses includes intermediaries:  BAME groups, Business Links  and Chambers of commerce.  Catering approved list with African Caribbean, Indian, kosher etc.Trade Local project provided procurement training for local firms half of which were BAME businesses. 
City of London CorporationBAME population = 15.4%. Adjoining boroughs e.g. Tower Hamlets= 48.8%	Local purchasing project (1.5 dedicated officers in EDU) with large contractors targeted at adjoining boroughs with large BAME populations like Tower Hamlets.Integrated IT system to log procurement practice (using a matrix for supplier characteristics including ethnicity).Lower value contracts – one quote must be local – opens up opportunities for BAME businesses.
Transport for LondonBAME population 28.8%	Supplier diversity policy in East London line contract requires main contractors to use a diverse supply base and monitor supplier characteristics, including ethnicity.Diversity requirements made a pass/fail gate.Monitoring & auditing requirements backed up by a termination clause.
NewhamBAME population 60.6%	A survey found that 75% of businesses in Newham are SMEs of which 40% are BAME businesses.  The voluntary sector in particular has many BAME agencies and the Provider Developer Project provides procurement training to enable BAME businesses to tender for contracts from Health and Social Services.  Provides training for small firms in e-procurement, business development workshops and procurement workshops and networking events through the Ethnic Minority Business Association and the East London Asian Business Association.
South London & Maudsley NHS TrustBAME population 32.5%	Sources authentic African Caribbean meals from a local BAME enterprise it helped set up.Sources other authentic ethnic meals from BAME businesses on the NHS framework agreement.
Hammersmith & FulhamBAME population = 22.2%	Set up a group for voluntary sector enterprises to identify procurement opportunities in social services, where there are many BAME businesses.Collaborating on a database of suppliers, which will record ethnicity of businesses.
London Development AgencyBAME population 28.8%	‘Supply  London’, ‘ Value Chain’ and ‘Tender to win’ provide training for small firms, including BAME businesses, on procurement process and working with large contractors.  The Procurement Development Project has trained a large number of BAME businesses in the procurement process. 
Lambeth BAME population 35.6%	‘Selling to Lambeth’ workshops for BAME business groups.Workshops on consortia bidding for social services contracts, appropriate for the many BAME enterprises providing social services.
Croydon BAME population 29.8%	Procurement workshops for small firms with support agencies (chambers/BAME/faith groups).
Havering BAME population 4.8%	Building East Project to develop local small firms in the supply chain.

As Figure 2 shows, most of the bodies classified into the high activity group, were taking steps to monitor access by BAMEs, as well as by small firms more generally, with Haringey perhaps the most active in engaging with BAME networks.  At the same time, BAME enterprises were benefiting indirectly from initiatives aimed at sectors such as food and construction. 

4. Conclusions and Policy Implications  

Analysis of the key national policy drivers influencing procurement policy at the local level revealed some mixed messages and potential conflicts between the aims of different policy areas. For example, the emphasis of the Gershon review on efficiency and cost savings, facilitated by an aggregation of contracts between local authorities is unlikely to assist more small firms engaging as suppliers, who often lack the capacity to deliver geographically dispersed contracts. 

The research revealed that there is a widespread recognition of the need to diversify the public sector supply base to include more small firms and BAMEs, among local authorities and other public bodies at a local level, but much less knowledge about how best to achieve this.  Authorities that engage in a high level of activities in procurement for small firms and BAME businesses are characterized by several key factors: mainstreaming of activities throughout the organization; a strategic link between procurement and economic development units; and senior level support within the organisation.  Medium and low level activity authorities engage in varying levels of procurement practices targeted at small firms and BAME businesses, but lack a coherent strategic focus at organizational level. Instead the focus is localized at departmental level resulting in a gap between policy and practice.

At the same time, there is evidence that small firms and BAMEs are increasingly facing competition from other policy targets. Whilst some of these, such as local food campaigns, or local purchasing initiatives more generally, may increase supply opportunities for smaller enterprises, some of the current policy agendas (e.g. environmental sustainability) may not operate in favour of small firms. Requirements of CPAs in terms of suppliers having formal diversity or equality policies is another example. 

There are broadly two cases for opening up more public procurement opportunities for small firms and BAME businesses.  The first is the business case that a mixed economy will create more competition and increase the likelihood of procuring innovative goods and services.  Authorities will benefit from lower costs and/or by being able to provide better goods and services to the public.

The second case is based on social inclusion by combating racism and unemployment, and promoting cohesive and financially sustainable communities.  The Equality Standard for local government aims to do this through monitoring inclusive working practices in suppliers, but there is also an important role here for BAME businesses, social enterprises and local small firms.  A healthy local small business community increases local wealth as these businesses are more likely to trade locally than multinationals.  

To achieve these aims policy makers need to provide an unambiguous steer to senior level council executives and non-executive members on the benefits of a mixed economy of suppliers and sustainable communities. At present the government’s sustainability agenda is more focused on the environment at the expense of social outcomes.  This will lead authorities to prioritise the environment in their own public procurement strategies.
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